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for isolated CABG 10etwean Jury 1 1993 and 13o¢ 31 1995, Patients wem 
censored from follow-up at the Itme of CABG, 
Results: 101 paIients had >~ 50% LM stenoats (by QCA) and 103 had 
LMEQ dis~ase, Med=nn age w~~t~ 66 (57-69, IO mngo) an~ 64 (57-69) yeam, 
2S and 34 wero warnen, 43 and 40 had Claaa IV angina, and nl~lifln wait5 for 
CABG wem 64 (12-215) ~nd 95 (21-365) d~y~ in Iho LM and LMEQ groups, 
Fraedom Irom cleatll at I y~r  was 0,79 in fl!l LM and 0+94 in LM patmflls 
will1 C la~ I-tll angina ~t mfell'~l, and 0,98 and 0,96 l~ eoch LMEQ Group, 
"rhefo warn fmquem re~ldmmsmn~, ~t,m!ly wtth un~table angina; fme0om 
ffom death, MI of f~~asmn w~~ 0,46 and 0,53 in t l~ LM and LMEQ 
9rou0s, 
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Co~"~seOns: ~~wal  in pa~e~s ~ LM oe LMEQ ~sease may t~e 
helfer m the l~ 's  lhan in the tgT0*s ~ madft~ss~~rt is frequent+ resoume 
u~tmal~n is ~.  and po~ent~~y peevemable deaths oocur 
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Pat Je~t , ,Phy~~ ~ ~ t  on 
CaRflovas~W Risk Faclm" Management 
S. Mofa. R.S. Sta~fon:l, R.E. C ~  T I~ ,  R.C. Pastemak. 
A~, ~ « - ~  C .~ Hos~~L Bosron. MA. USA 
Effe¢5"ve t;~sk f~ct~r (RF) management ¢Sz~~-,-,ls on rer~d~e commtm~catmn 
p t ~  an0 pate, ms (pLs)+ We ùweslJgated levsls ol co~cor- 
dance ~ pts, ~ and g~e medcal recoed to: selected RF 
acth,,d~s. 
Me~ho0rs: A cross-sec~onal sunmy of 234 pts in a can:hology pract~ce 
composed of 28 cardmkx~~'ts was undem=ken. ~ i ~  with l~S 
wem conducted 3.-7 cZays after the vts=t Infom~tmn from PtS and ~ 
was compamd v~h 0~cumentatmn m the medmal reCord for bkxxl P~~sure 
(BP) values, chotesterol estmg, drei assessment and ~ cou~seling. 
Resu/~: BP measuremen~ wem rel~led by 99% of phys;oans, 97% of 
pts, and 94% of me(bcal records. Chdlesterol teslmg was ~-~~ofted by 19'% of 
phys~ctans. 13% of pts. and 15% of me~cal rocords. D~el assessments w~~re 
repoded by 74% ol phys~c~ans, 51% ol pts, and 43% of med~cal r rds. 
Dlet oDunsellft 0 was repolled by 5~~o Of 13~JSfCta, Rs, 3~ó et pl.% and 24% 
of medica! records. Pts + recaP of systolic and diastohc BP measurements 
conelated str0ngly ~ actual values (coaela~on coeffpc~ms 0.96 and 0.91. 
p < 0.001; mean systdl¢ BP d~fference 1.6, SD 4.6. 
Conctusion: Pt.phys~an-medcal mcord agreement on RF mtewent~D~s 
dudng visits was strO~J for BP and cholesterol. Cornl~red ~~ patient and 
medcal recoKI documentat~on, physioans over.mported d~et inlerventmns, 
suggesting Ihat (~Jferent baseline RFs influe+¢'e commt~n~cat*on a d docu- 
mematmn of RF lnte~em:ons. 
Ischemic Complications of Coronary 
Interventions 
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~ Lack of Associatlon of Intermediate CPK-MB 
Elevation and Late Mortality in Patients l~eated With 
intracoronary Staats 
J.F. Saucedo, J.J. Popma, R. Mehran, T. Bucher, A.S. Abizaid, M Curran. 
M. Mastoor, K .M Kent, A. Pichard, L Satter, MB.  Leon. Washmgton 
Hospital Center, Washington. D.C., USA 
We have previously reported an associalion between intermediate level 
CK-MB etevalion and late mortality after atheroablalive new device ang~o- 
plasty. To detemline whether this assOciation is also present in pts undergoi~g 
steht pl~cement, we reviewed the laie cfinical outcome of 900 consecutive 
pts (1213 lesions) undergoing successful steming in nalive vessels. Postpro- 
cedu~~ CK-MB wem normal IN) in 65%, 1-5 × N in 26% and >5 x N in 8% 
ol pta. Although late mortaldy was h~gher ,n thoSe pt$ w~th CK-MB ~5 , N, 
no asso¢iatlon was found botw6~n intormediate level CK-MB etevaI~on and 
laie mortatity, (Table). 
Norm~lN = 5~5 +I-~ • Nn=~38 +5 . Nn = T'/ 
Oe~l~, % 1 ? 1 2 09" 
MI, % 10 U~ 4.1" 
CAOG, % 6 '2 9.8 # 3 
PTCA, % te, 0 t4 t ;~3« 
"p " 005, "p ' 00t compam~0 w'~ normal CK.MI~ (]m~~p 
MLd1~vanate analypis ,~lso ahow~l and ifctease nsk for MACE m me 
h~9hesl CK+MB group IRR: 1,?'0. p .~ 0.05) hut not in the in te~ 
CK+MB 0r0up (p ; 02.), 
We ~u~e:  1) In te~iate  CK,MB el~/a1ù~p are Imquont alte+ coro- 
naqt slenling (26%), and 2) am not assocm~ w~ 18te mo~la!~ of Clin~al 
events. 
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. . . . . .  Comnm'y Inttmmm!on wim Different 0ev l~ 
SK S~am',a, A Kini, S+ Kai, R. Vtdhm'L G, Oangas, S. Duwun, TP  Cocke, 
J.D. Marmur, JA  Ambmse. Moun~ Sm~ Hod~bat, N~, US4 
Creatine Kmase-MB (CK-MB) eteval~:m hes ~ shown to occur after suc, 
ceasful mterve,~~m and is a ~redictor of laie cardiac events, MI a l~ death. 
PmFm~~a~/mports I~ave mvealed higher CK-MB elevation after newm, dle- 
vces (D} su~ as mtaS~r~ atl~re~,~my (RA), steht, dtmctional att~mctomy 
(DCA), lranslummal extraclmnal calheter ~C) ,  um-ùpared to dagoon 
plasty (PTCA). We ratx~ the incide~,e of CK-MB enzyme ekavat~ w~min 
24 hfs ol mlerven1~on m 842 consecutl~e patHenIs in relaIK~n Io (~flemnt 
lypes of mte~=~on. Pat~s~ ~ a~me MI (38), Urokmase mlusmn (8) 
~r elevated pre~m:edumt CK-MB (10), wem e~ck~led. Procedural ~uccass 
(<50% drum. obstmctmn post pm~ed~re) was ga.L~o, and maieù- compli- 
c~ons  of acute closure, subacute ~ lhmmbosis, Q-wave MI, e inerem 
CABG, or ~ i  dea~ occurmd in 6 paltents (0.7%). 
Rasur .  Overall ~c~-~e of any CK-MB elevation was t5,7%, and was 
not d~,~,~~; after sm~te rassel vemus multip~ vessei mtervent~n CK-M~ 
in variou~ de~loß~: 
CK-II,~ PTCA RA STeht DCA TEC ~ D 
n=10S n=23~ n=232 n=25 n=20 n=222 
.0uly ase 67% 143%" 168%" 2C~~=" L:~'%" 194'%" 
I»3X 4 B«o t0 ~'= 1Q 8"%, 210% ~P~= 153'%, 
3-5X O 1 3'== 3 4% 0 5% 36% 
-SX t ~~'ù 2 ~% 26% Q S% 05% 
• p - 0 005. vS PTCA Them was a trend toward Iowef CK-MB eteval~n alter ItA alo~ vs 
~~L.~ aloae (p - 0 07) (~'st~e me ~'nda~ ReoPm 'Ja":" ('~P';" RA, 29% In stahl P = NS) 
Con¢tusä~~: CK-MB e~evatmn is mom frequen! after new dav¢e inter- 
uont~ons corngared to PTCA. Contra W to pnor data, RA was not assocmtod 
w~h a hggher ~ of CK-MB elevatù~ comdared to the stem alone+ Thrs 
may be duO to t m ~ t s  in RA techr~que and a sllghIty higher i ~  
of s~de branch occfus~on in the steht group. 
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Does the Magnitude of Cm~ne K in ,R  E .levatio.n 
Impact SurvivM in Non-O My~,¢ardlal Intarclmn Æn~r 
Coronary Interventions? 
Z. Ghazzal. P Chalasant, Y. Shen, N. Chronos. S.B+ King, IIL 
WS. Weinl~aub. Emory Unnrers~ty Aflanfa. GA. USA 
Elevatmns of cmatJnine klasse (CK) after angioplasty has been shown to 
have an adv~rse outcome. In Ihis StUdy we focused on the relaIlon of the 
magn=tude c t CK elevation to surwraL Patients whO underwent angmplasty 
wem dMded into tour groups: Group I (CK <250 mg/dl: n = 14034); Group Il 
(,CK 250-500 mg/dl; n = 6740), Group Ill (CK 500-750 mg/dl; n = 185); Group 
IV (CK >750 mg/dl). Patients wdh Q wave M[s compficating angiuplasty 
wem excluded. Sunnval was not decreased until CK was above 500 mg/dl 
(left figure). The increased rnortality mlated to CK elevation was limited to 
patients having rein grafl procedums (right figum). CK elevation >750 mg/dl 
was noted in 3.7% of ve;n graft procedums vs 2.6% of cf native vessel 
procedures ~p = 0.02). CK elevation w~s auch more common in patients 
with proceduml complications (acute closure, side branch closuro or distal 
embOlization (19%) vs an uncomplicated procedum (0.27%, p < 0.0001). 
Conclusions: 1. EL,~ralion of CK post PTCA atxwe 500 mg/dl has a neg- 
ative impact on sun~ival, but only in patients with vein graft procedures. 
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2, Non.Q wavo nftor PTCA is almost nlway~ the roault of procodural compll- 
¢«tlons nnd o¢¢um only mmly alter an uncompll~«tod ongloplnsty, 
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8~~ß Pmvontlon Emboll=Mlon and "no Reflow" Of Distel 
Durlng Saphonous Veln GrMt andAcuto Inf.ar~tlon 
Comnsry Interventlon=: uso of a Novel Occtudor 
Balloon-Wosh Out Pmcoduro 
A. ~haknovloh, S, Formna, M, P~rikh, T,A, 9anhom. T,A, McCaffmy, 
G. Bergman, D,P,, Attm~nn, J, M~Cm~~~n, C Undomtr, N, T~razona, 
E, Deutsch, The New Yl~rk Ho~pit~ll . Cometl Uniwmify M~lt~~ll C~tlege, 
N•w York. NY US~ 
B~~gm~nd: Diktat omholi~alion wilh "no mflow" and msùltant myo~ardial 
lnfA~tion (MI) is ~ fmq~lont ¢ompli(:alion o! pomutanoous intn~vontiana on 
dege~n~ratod aaphonogs veln grolls (SVG) ~nd in dirne1 PTCA for ach, ita MI, 
We ~port infllal clinlc~l maulte of a novOI approaoh to ~tnnttng of dagonoratod 
SVGs utlll=tng ~douhl~ balloon occltldor,wast~ o 11 to~hnique to pmvont distel 
ombolit~tion et plaqga ~nd thromboti~ m~toti~l, 
Motho~/,q: A PTCA balloon plRcod dlstal tO tl~O disoasad portion el the 
SVG i~ tnll~ted to ~ minimal occlu~lve prossuro In order to pmvent distel 
1o der(at(on of'the o~f~ider baffoon, saftne ts (nfused thmugh the w(m turnen 
of the dllatlng l~lloon almtlttanoous wlth nspiratlon tmm the gu(do cathetor, 
The target poMlen ol Iho SVG la thon Ittenled, 
R~Itl~: 13 pts (lt M: 67,4 -t 8,0 ym) wem lncludod in the study, ?7% 
ot pls pr~sofdod with tlnstohlo angina po~torls er stute MA, SVG nge was 
;'.8 t ~ 4,1 yrs (rnngo ~ 2-t5), Ostiat total occlustons ware tro,~tocl in 3 pts. 
Thrombus was ovldant angtegraphioally dn8 othor pts, Mann losten length 
was 49 mm, Peak ACT was 246,1 t 66,1 sec. Only 5 pta m¢otved abciximab 
dudng the procedum, No pt mceived thrombotytlc agonts, Moan occludar 
b~llooe ischemic limo was 6,4 min, TIMI lU tlow waa maintatnod er mstored 
in 10 of 13 pta. QCA: Rot D 4,0 * 1,0 mm, MLD pm 0,6 t: 0,5 mm, MLD 
post 3,7 ~ 1.2 mm, Only 3 et 13 pts had a peak CPK . twico normal. This 
technqquo also pmvonted no mflew in nntivo corona~/PTCA for acuto MI in 
pts with lal~l~ thmmbus burdon. Hiatologic analysis of aspirate rovealed 
plaque debds and oxtracotlular matnx. 
Conc/us~ons, TNs dist¢d occludo[-wash out technique facilitates porcu- 
taneeua management el lang lestons tn dl~lusely degonorated SVGs with 
ac~opt~ble octlte cllnt¢al o~,ttcomea, nd may be effectivo in dlrect PTCA for 
acute MI as woll, Pmthmmbotic and vasoconstdctor olfoctora in the aspimte 
may eher futlhor lnsight lnto the pathogenesla el "no mfl«w', 
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~ Wallstent Implantatlon as First Cholce for Venous 
Greif An91oplasty: The Wellstent-CABG-Study 
M.J. Piopet, G. Hoyndrickx, B. Moior, F, Ktemeneij, P. Ruygrok, F, Amann, 
H. Suryapranata, P,W, Sorruys, Y, Teunissen, HerZ.Zentrum Boclensee, 
Kreuzlingen, Switzerland 
Backgro~md: The Wellstent-CABG-Study is a multtcenter Eumpean clinical 
investigation of the safety and ellicacy (acute rosults, in-hospital events, six 
months clinical and quantitative angiegraphic (QCA) outcome and ehe year 
clinical status) of the new mein radiopaquo and lose shortening self-expand- 
ing Watlstent, combined with aspidn and ticlopidine (250 mg twice daily for 
30 days) as a pdmaP/devise for venous groll angioplasty, 
Methode: Between Octobor 1995 and July 1996 109 patients (85% male, 
mean age 66.2 years) with stable (63%), unstabte (36%) angina er si:e.nt is- 
chem=a (ehe patient) ware included 97% of patients had multivessel disease, 
61.5% had paar myocardial intar:tion (MI), 62.4% had hypercholesterolemia 
and 15.6% wem diabetic. 95% of lesions wem scored as ACC/AHA type C 
and 34% as type B2. PTCA er more the: orte losten was allow~.l, so 125 
tesions wem treated. The mean age of the bypasses was 8,6 years (0.3-19.7 
years). Stents wem available in 15 sizes 4-6 mm diameter and 20-60 mm 
"constreined" length. Mean off-line QCA reference vessel size was 3,23 mm, 
minimal uminal diameter (MLD) pro PTCA was 1.12 mm (diameter stenosis 
64,9%). 
Results: Pmcedural success was achieved in all patients. Mean sinnt 
length was 28 mm (9-86 mml. Usa ~( extra, st~r~ts ,~as ~e,p~r~ed i~3~3°/,=. 
Moan MLD post stant was 2.92 mm (% DS 16%). No acule or in-hospltal 
Ooath. emorgency bypass graft surgery, re.PTCA er major bteedlng has beon 
m»orted, Them wem two non.Q.wave MI post procedure duo to perlpheral 
embolls«tlon, Mean hospttal stay was 2.g days. Cllnlcal and angtographtc 
Ic, qow up was ¢ompletod for all patlonts. After a follow up pedod of 12 
monlhs only 64% wem evant fron/g pallenls dled (5 patients of nen camiac 
dealhs, ehe patient had a suddon death, ans patient dl~d oee hour after 
ropented CABG, ans patient dled duo to haart fallure, ono patient dled after 
repe~t MI). 11 had ropeat MI (3 Q.w~ve MI. 8 non,Q-w~ve MI), 5 had repeat 
CABG (ono cllnigally drlven, 4 s~bs~quent to O mentha anglogmphy) ~nd 
re.PTCA wM denn in 20 patlent~ (9 ¢llnl¢ally ddven, 1t po~t 6 mo~th~ 
~ngtogrnptly), 
Conclu~ion: W~ll~tent comblnaa with a~plrin/ttclopidino i~ ~f~ ~nd ~cutely 
eflect(ve o« a prqmary devise for vonog~ gmlt nngioplRsty. The proct~gm 
hits a Iow fink, mfl~t~l by the ve W I«w numl~r of panpheral emlx~lis~l~ 
tollowed by non.Q.w~ve MI (only 2%), However 12 menths tollow t4p ~ta  
t~hew only 64% ~vent freo rate, merely duo to the eaveflty of the ¢orona~ 
artory disnasa, high rote el mvaseularisation and duo to the ,~ge o! the 
byp~sses (moan 8,6 yoars), 
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~ 860.6B Inaml!ng Use o! Coronary Stents !s Asso¢IMQd 
Wllh a Redueed Requirement for Repeat 
Intervention in a Large Unse!e¢t~l Populatlon o! 
Patlonts Refermd for PTCA 
J,M, Rankin, R,A, Mdnor, R,G, Carem, O.J, Hirten, MA Henderson, 
R,I, Haydon, C,E, Bullor, V~rl¢~~ve.r Hospital and The Prownce of B~C 
Angloplas~ & Carcliac Surgeq/ R(~pstries, Ca~M.~ 
~ssoss the glot~l impfst o| rapidly inCroasi~g stent rates on the requimme~t 
for mpo«t intentontion alter PTCA, wo oxamine<l prospeclively collected data 
on ~ll comnaw intewontiona pedormed in the province el B.C. between Apnt 
94 ~nd Docomber 96 (8081 ptocedums on 11696 segments). 
Methode: The date & type of tndex PTCA & first subsequent mpeat 
PTCA er CABG ware obtainod for oach treated segment. Stent rates and 
Kaplan-Meier curvos for froedom Irom ropeat intentention wem generated 
lot six soquentiat periode with similar baselino charactenstics. 
Mmlths Pog I~  FTC,~, 
Results: A latte increase in target segment steht rate lmm 13.3% to 
51.4% was associated with a statisticaùy significant and clinically modest 
25% relative roduction in the need Io¢ ropeat intervention at 12 monlhs 
(23.1% to 17,1%). 
Conclus~on: These chnical data on all comnary inte~ventions in a captive 
population support steht effectiveness, 
Aortic Aneurysms and Dissection: 
Endovascular Repair 
Tuesday, March 31, 1998, 4:00 p,m.-5:30 p.m, 
Georgia Wodd Congress Center, Room 256W 
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~-~ ¢;elPexpau~!ng Fabric-covered Endoprostheses for 
Treatment of Large Arterlal Dissections and 
Traumatic Lesions 
D, Scneinert, A. Vogt, T. Diebold, H. Böttcher, G. Biamino, Clinical and 
Interventional Angiology, Virchow ~(Pnikum, Berlin, Germany 
Backgmund: Percutaneous pedpheral interventional procedures as weil as 
coronary interventions can be complicated by dissections and traumatic 
',asiens ~~ p~~iphera~, artefies. The ob}~tive o'11bis ludy was 10 evaluale lhe 
